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v
Mr. and Mrs, Stewart and Missj Cfowdl at "Depot to WitnessCome From Morehead City on.1: f : People. 'r ic ; f

t.n .1Sarah in Hospital From

i '-

- k Auto Accident. ' ' -

Revenue Cutter. J lave
K "Sort Time Here.' i

. Return of Victor id
' Tournament, , -

HURT

Every person should have a "Reserve Fund"
as a safeguard bfcauB 'tfire are timea when

ready cash is absolutely .necessary. -

We call attention to 'tha- Certificates of De-- pi

alt issued by thlB bint wltl ch .draw four per

MRS. HILL TALSO GET WARM WELCOME INTENSE . t ENTHUSIASM
--r

Car Overturned Near Clark's. Taken "Auto iRidine. '
4 Visit Captured Some of . the' Best

TT"7 tavlti sifial) savings accouote '. from
V ' working meo. andiwomrrv cleiks, bock .

" ' Y y .rx kecpen, mechanic, -- boUBekecperfi dress- -

... makers, children- - and-- all thrifty; people
who save a portion of (hf Jr Income. Anybody who ia
.Interested in saving mcney sod desires to make a be- - A

ginning is enoouiaged to do so by this. bank. KWe
welcome drpcbits id ny amount,. txtendirg evry
courtesy and attention to depositors, wyetberHbcir V

cccucta-ar-e large or small. . , ' v
;This Bank Pajs Four? PerVCtnt Cftmpounch

cent Interest frouidste Of deposit, thereby af- -Running at High Speed to . Elks' Club and See Mono-- - Prlze8-;Atlant-
ics "are 'ot

- Cast, Down.
' fording a profitable as well as safe-for- of In

Escape Storm.
veU merit.

" ; type Machine Work.-- .

Yesterday was aj day the memories'Jlr. and Mrs. J. W. SUwarV ol "three ot the New Bern hose wagon
ofjrhich will JongeY lingef with many teams, the Button, Riverside and Fourththeir daughter, Miss Sarah-- , who are at

Interest' North Carolina edaers, politicians ad Ward, returnedV yesterday' morningStewart's Sanitoriunwecoverlng from
e

injariea sustained when tbslr-- ,autemo from Fayetteyille where they attended
and participated in the State Firemen's
Tournament t" which was . held - thereNEW BERN BAH KING

prominent 'citixens of this section' the
occasion feeing atdp through 'thenew
Inland WaterwayCanal which was given
complimentary i t ibacNorth Carina
Kress , Assoc iatioa. which has "bn ia

bile turned bvrnet:"(3arks nigbt-;b-far- m

tat; 'were ts"t1o(rwy weU Tet- Af tbiweclwhey'Jleft Fayetteville at
2:57, o clock and armed here at 9JS.crigbt The; ware badly bruiseibo0:TRUST 'COMPANY eiatMt this; week at Morehead City:andaustaioed of course a severe nervous

5.-
- Tbe revenue cntter PamHco. one ol

U he trimmest boti plying the waters

With the-- exception, of .. a brass banJ,
which could not be secured," the scene at
the station, when, the train bearing the
boys pulled in was a repettioa of former
similar occasion's. The platforms were

shock and it is expected h';t it ilU.be

some days jet befotetbey ill-- abte tn .this section, : waa used for .the trip.
to leave' the bosoital. Mm.., William

SI

8
At-- : J0:30p'clockiyesterday morning
the editora.and.abeh- - families who were lined with enthusiastic supporters ofSill, a (later of Mrs. Stewart.. who. was
to take , the trip, vboarded the . vessel f.he various teams, who-wer- e loudlyalso in the paityJia at her 'home and

j. PBR LCBNT

3 DISCOUNT
as she was- - tying wff Morehead Citv. Cheered, lhe Atlantic- - company $s doing nicely; She was cot aa badly

'
horse and wagon arrived on this ' trainA short while laterthe delegation comhart as the others. ; . . v . .

posed of a number' of the membersMr.' StewarL Thi" , rtv . bad - been but tbe members of the. company deci-
ded to stay in Fayetteville for a few

Olif Cleanjccp Said

s"

BaVaaSHHMaaVaRnBVfflKBBsM

apendlng the afternoon t Clark'e while of ihe New Bern Chamber' of Com-
merce, arrived and were taken out to more hours'.Mr.' Stewart waa attending to some
the Pamlicb in small boats. ' Immediate Despite the fact that the Button andbusiners there. Li' e in the afternoon

kAtlantjc teams had extremely bad luck,1 after, the last passenger had arrivedit was seen that a arom was approach-- ,
the start was made.ing and Mr. Siewart made preparations having blown the nozzle off at the hy-

drant in the Interstate Race held onHeading slowly .toward the canalfoFreturmng. After leaving Clark's

On all Clothing for the next 1ft days only. As we have ?

to. reduce our stack of Clothing to make room tor. Fall .

and Winter goods we ars offering this great reduction
"ior A SBORT TIME ONLY -

Now is your chance to save money. It will be money in
your pocket to give me a trial. v

isThursday, the combined prizes won bythe vessel was within this waterway-r and when about a mile from the place
and traveling at a moderate speed Mr. within a short while .after the start and Our" Clean Sweep Sale is Ithe local companies amounted to $175.-0-

The Buttons won the State Hosethe editors were looking with interestS ewartr who waa driving the machine,
on the vast work that had been ac Wagon Race on Wednesday and onattempted to ton to One slre in' order

Thursday the Fourth Ward Companycomplished. Many of them were seeto avoid running through a mud bole,
split second, third, and fourth moneying the canal for the first time and fromIn making a quick turn the wheels
with two Raleigh Teams and- RiverSAM LIPMAN the start to the finish' of the trip itfailed to hold their grip oi tha road and
side Company took the fifth prize.was a source b interest to themskidded almost clear around ,Tbls

attracting big cros : :

Don't fail to call to seeus.

Everything going at great

B A RG A I NS
Cor. Middle and a F. Bfe. - The members of the CompaniesDuring the forenoonfiigbt refreshmentsthrew the machine into a ditcb tnd itBiyan 'Block,

which have returned are profuse inwere served to the guests --and at noonwas turned completely over and Mr.
their praise of the hospitality of thepalatpblet-- ' luncheon- - consisting 'ofand Mr. Stewart and Mrs. Hilr were
citizens of Fayettevijle. Everythingroast beef, soft shell crabs,, etc., whichpibned beneath the car. -

possible was. done for the visitors andMiss Sarah waa thrown out of the bad been prepared at the Atlantic
. in-machins and landed several feet away Motel, was served, everyone was every company was given a square

deal in every way. The track on whichIF YOU WANT hungry and food had never tastedShe waa bruised and badly shaken up
the races were held is said to be thebut otherwise waa uninjured. She at better than this.

v

slowest ever tclled by the firemen andonce went to the -- assistance of the No effort was made to rush toward
although the gauge on the hydrantNew. Bern, their destination and theother members of the party and tuc-c-et

ded in releasing Mrs. Hill. The two showed between 80 and 90 pounds itpassengers bad ample opportunity to
is not thought that there was reallythen set to w(nk to extricate Mr.- - and view their ''surroundings at leisure.

The best fence --The. best stove Tht jest, paint Pitts-

burgh is the Fence Buck's is the Sioye B. P. S. is the
Paint, and we carry a complete stock and will make the"

'.price right. f' r .

over 60 pounds pressure at any time.Mrs. Stewart. Mr. Stewart was un-- During, the trip through - the canal? AXTERI I B 1 .

several noted politicians made short taking this in consideration there isconscious.
Mlt8 SrahrSteKwart walked back to talks onthe-politica- ! situation. Among little wonder tha,t .thererwere no spectac-

ular records made By the running teams.the most- interesting- - of these was Department Store Elk's Temple.The members of! the Atlantic, hosediscussion between Mr. E. M. Green,
Qiik's and telephoned to New Bern
for Or. PriroroEC". He etarted at once
and cu llie way 'met Itfr. J. Vernon
Bla-if- hWurr)ed with him. Mr.

wagon team returned home last evenjof this city, in behalf of. Senator F.B A S fJ I e H T GO;HARDWARE M. Slmmoasnd Messrs. I. J. PSrrisa. inn Irom fayetteville. Althougn tne1 s.
PHOWEl 99,

boys had bad luck this time they were
not downhearted in --the least. They

of- - High f Point and W.'
of Washington,-who advocated Gover i mi Ti i'WIIimiWSfllSMTI67 S iFOffT ST.

and Mr. Stewart and Dr.; Primrose
were bj ought bacli to New Herri by
Mr. BadMnd Mrs'v H'll rnd'Misa

CNEW BERN. N.
nor JKitchin.;. f . made a last-- .

V "If He Doesn't Wear Gothamfng impression upon his audience.Stewart come io the city it? Dr. PHm
roife'a machine.

realize that it., is impossible to win
every; 'time and .this just- happened
to- - be the occagio n on which they lost
out", "However, they intend to make

At 5 o clock the bbat docked at New
Bern. A large number of autOs had He Doesn't Wear the Bc$t." :

some new world's records at the next)been secured for. tbe visitors and they;
wereat once taken in these machine w

The; Morehead City team also

: Observe Feet Washing Rite. '
",Tne Journal is r quest! to publirb

tte foUowirg' announcement r y - :
'Communion and fet washing ' will

b'. 'o1 ear vtd by the Reform Mecnanitea
"Sunday at It a- - m.

and carried around the city, A number
of the editors and their families wish-

ed to return 'to Morehead City on the
evenings train and ' these were car

The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at' prices

whhin reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New

returned - home- - yesterday afternoon.
This was the first time that little town
had entered the tournament and al-

though it did not get the first money in
the races it made a very creditable

ried to the. union 'Station where they
The scriptural reason1, will be careline of samples just receivedi: Call'and inspectmy" stocky boarded ' the train for that " point.

Those: who remained were shown all showing and is justly proud of it. -

the sights of the city 'and were then
carried to the plant of the ; J. Land llll U

nil imumPrinting Company wfiere th inspect 8,
UULIed the monotype' machine which this

company has installed-.- ' ' A, visit to
the lks Club was made and th vsu
orf.. there .looked., out' over ".the

4iijppsllllllllll'llll 1 nli HI I im BUtHHr'ff-ini'rW'- 'W llgigg,X3iTWma m m oui
News of the marriage of twp popular

EAST CABOLIHfl - TEACHEBS THfllHIHB : SKHflftt

ful y explained. All will be we'eome,"

OUT 0H0SPiTAf

i Mr. W.,O. FeiTa beer son of Captain
JC' R. Ferrabee;. and who' was thrown
from, a baggage car . on the Norfolk;-Sobthe- ra

jcoad.lnef,, Wilson" several
weeks' ago,'' bee IViabargfed froni
the hospital be"e, be
was carried or treat meife' tj ' t"

city "and for-mile- s down the'riveri
i The" majority oC those who did inot

return to- - Mroehead : City left :.a 'the young New Bern people
K. C on July ,3rd leaked ut 'Thurs-west ' bound train idf.-vthei- r respec

Stnte sohooljo traip 'aehenfur.4berrpabIiot''coolsbC
North Carolina.- - EJpery energy is directed" to tlH ma iMirposi --

Tuition fiee to'all who agree W teach, Pali Terra bciius Serj- -
tive homes, brft a .tyember of the; visit-
ors remained here last niirht.'' '

day." The" contracting parties were

,tcmber24,1912. , - - "v - . Mr. Jamie V. Tolson, sonof city

Tax Collector J.' J." Tolson,' and Miss;f Credit 'is due Mr. Canfield; President
of "the City Chamber pf' For catalogue and)thfii''informatiou addict: A ' - i Jennie Bell,' the charming and occom- -

.. .... - .:..... KCom merce for t-- t he . many courtesies
MTv! Ferrabea.r rhad a - miraculous extended the - editorial party, i It was

plished daughter ot ,Mr. U, w.,-- cii,
who resides t:JI0..39 Johnson street.T. H. f RieHTTPresident, Grecnvi!!8, K. C. escape v from -- death. . He was . stftnd-J-du- e largely to his efforts that the "trip

I. -
ing in the door' of the car. at the time Mr.', ahd, Mrs, --Tolson wwl-inak- New

" 'Berntbeirbonie'-rt- -
was such a decided success in every "wayweaves - r i.i mi mm ii in rTJ.-'m""- "' i ipm- - am was thrown almost leneath the

wheels. His right-- hand , was ' so badly
mangled that ''it, was deemed best to

vNew Bern, was glad, to have the edit'
ors and their families within her bor-

ders and the only regret-i- s that, they
Black Champlon'seady T S'ini

New York, July 26. Jack'johnson.amputate jhat' member. "He also not hae lihgered longer and re.
ceived severe wounds on the head andKi jut; woBira of-spo-

s.- p. yxoiiEr 1 the nrgra heN'vy weigh hami ioo, ; sn r
nouttred oxer the long distance ti-l- e

ceived more of the hospitalitgjwhich Is
always"xtended van fctrangef within
the this tgates of city. .rv.5. :

T. , ' f -
phone fr m. Chicago, trt fe araiy

face:'- - - It will be several months before
Mr. Ferabee will be able to resume bis
work again. ,,'' ' ( To sigi for a ma'ch. w't' Joe Jeannet t ,

on Labor Day. at Matron Sqisro Gar
den in New YorVir te coufd ,getj b?s

THfc;lATI0NALfB4NE
itJl-z-xy ojit .".vib r

'

OF NEW BERNE, .N; C.I 1, St'

VEfiY QUIET.in

POLICE GluGLES

For the second lime this wepk ther
wss not a single case on the docket in
police court yesterday afternoon. , Tbe
police have bem busily f 'ged durirg
the piu t fow (' jsinloi. i vp delin- -

f t Boy Scouts aa Street-Clean- er

Beginning next Monday! i.SOO Boy
Scouts,; ""with the otthe
Street-Cieanin- Departments and the
Department .'6f- - Health," ' will begin
clearing bits of paper, garbage and refuse
from the streets of the east side and
other congested neighborhoods of the
city- - ; ' ; "'

- This will give the boySTfn insight into
the practical work of keeping a great
city Clean - and instruct them in the

I STANDS

price. ThalaiterJuU ion dictate',
was $30,000. - The cham ;! n refused ' a
f ."1.000 offer. ,V , ;", 7

-- '. "
1 v

Juhnfon's etatEmeoi was made' to
Billy u bio'n, manager ufr ther Garden
Athletio Club, wh Is tr in to git the
big negro here as a Labor Day attrac-
tion. '' , . H

Gibson had informed "Johnson he
would coofer, wi b Jeannette's - man-
ager, Dan McKendrick, before". coming
to a decision. - .' ;h-

HOT . Weather REDUCTION
nRST:amongl the banks of "the City "

quent
I elements of municipal sanitation, . But

x peyers 1ut tae perrons
rrtin re issued l y

"'T t. r'o t re
It i t: e

r riflj (

!1 t' 9

t
t.l

for v, Im

CVy T

r lT y vt.e S'.rved v

lmrwj among theNational banks of
-- ; rMt ''i the State ; ;

f
7 ' "

And as it baa Surplus end Undivided Profits amounting to $105,000 and
apital amounting to $100,000. it has place on the National Bank Koll
of Honor, which includes only 'banks having-Surpl- us and Undivi 't -

profits equal to br exceeding their Capital stock. - '

' v
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- ' $4.00 Garments pure Silk
v $2,50j

V 2.00 . " ",; t5Q :i
"

-- ,"1.50 " Linen " 1.15 "
- . 1 00 r

V ." Cro'ss par Nainsook &.85 J
' :

. "75 - " Vhite Nainsook .55 - .'
. .50 M -- Gotham Fabric ': ,; :

, 25K ' " "

Checked Dimity. IMS,"""
' '

- ViBNr:::l BOYS.

Co1
mot

why. must' the task be dclci-ate- d even
in pa'ft to the boys or anybody else?
Is notthe Street-Cleanin- g Department
able to keep the streets clean, on Alu-eas- t

side and elsewhere?
It is unlil dy tli it t i a Sontiv '!

long coiunme their role a am.iteur
"while wints.'1 I;ut tl,.(t t'.- :r iii.l
should be enhnlc 1 even for tre t.- e

t lllg is Si;; - ilVC df't tee :, ilry f.--

on tlio !ii,.i-- an. I

of- povermiij , t i.;y to .. ,,-
-

i iw !

Ky.
' t u

t i

y. Gets Locked Up. .

is a colored bey, wap

arrest yesterday aftor- -
-- 1 Fryant on a ws --

1 iV. 'ibrli; (I,s r '

,.9 suinm ned to eppenr-- '

vs fipobut failed
"1 IV e

' ' I for l.i n r
: .. i up

m vor I
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t
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